Electron microscopic study of the cortical reaction of an ophiuroid echinoderm.
The egg coats of an ophiuroid echinoderm (Ophiopholis aculeata) are described by electron microscopy before and after fertilization. The unfertilized egg is closely invested by a vitelline coat about 40 A thick, and the peripheral cytoplasm is crowded with cortical granules five or six deep. During the cortical reaction, which rapidly follows insemination, exocytosis of cortical granules takes place. Some of the cortical granule material is evidently added to the vitelline coat to form a composite structure, the fertilization envelope, which is made up of a 400 A thick middle layer separating inner and outer dense layers, each about 50 A thick. The elevation of the fertilization envelope from the egg surface creates a perivitelline space in which the hyaline layer soon forms. The hyaline layer is about 2 micron thick, finely granular, and apparently derived from cortical granule material. The extracellular layers of the early developmental stages of ophiuroids and echinoids are quite similar in comparison to those of asteroids; this finding helps support Hyman's argument that the ophiuroids are more closely related to the echinoids than to the asteroids.